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fie rd Nuptials Are Held

rrboro Saturday Evening
I Ariage of I Margaret Andrews, maid of
""^'^'^Carrboro and Donnie ^ honor, wore pink crystalette. The 

.j of Chapel Hill was bridesmaids, Mrs. Buddy Thomas, 
Saturday at 7 p. m. in Mrs. James House of Durham, 
,o,.o Methodist Cnurcn, Miss Helen Hogan of Chapel Hill, 

Paul Edwards offi-' and Miss LaVerne Riddle, wore 
doubie-ring ceremony blue crystalette dresses.

.jned against a back- j All of the attendants carried or- 
chrysanthemums inter- chids on prayer books
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ti, greenery and candles Lindy Sparrow of Chapel Hill 
. nonclplabra. Mu- was Mr. WnrH’c bpcf lYt on oni^ ncV»[.ijon candelabra. Mu 

;sented by Mrs. Hoyt
fflist, and Thomas Smith,

was Air. Wai’d’s best man and ush
ers were Joel Hackney,. Buddy 
Thomas, Tracy Hackney and B.H.

I Ward.
ide is the daughter of | For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. 

Boone of Carrboro j Boone wore a beige lace dress and 
of Durham. Mr. | brown accessories. Mrs. Durham, 
of Mrs. Philip j mother of the bridegroom, wore 

Chapel Hill and Bruce blue lace and navy accessories.
|f Bynum. When the couple left on their

marriage by her bro- wedding trip to Florida, Mrs. Ward 
Boone, the bride wore j vvas w'earing a suit of charcoal 

of Chantilly lace over faile, black accessories and an 
with sweetheart j orchid corsage. On their return 

nd long sleeves ending they will live in Carrboro.
the hands. She car-1 Both Mr. and Airs. Ward are

la
), Boone 

\h the son

gver
^•er book topped with' graduates of Chapel Hill High 

j School. Mrs. Ward is employed at
idy Sparrow, matron of. the Chapel Hill Telephone Com- 
)re a ballerina length pany. Mr. Ward is in the trucking 
champagne crystalette. business.
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icHi ,Fred Weaver Is Chairman 

DtyStocKing Drive Begins;
The Empty Stocking Fund is be

ginning its sixth year of collec
tion for the needy families of 
Orange County with Mrs. Fred 
Weaver as chairman of the Junior 
Service League - sponsored c a m- 
pa'ign.

Mrs. Weaver has announced that 
letters have been sent to all civic 
and social organizations in the 
County, explaining the “adopt-a- 
family” plan and urging their co
operation in filling boxes for near
ly four hundred families.

Personal Mention
(Phone 8444 For Contributions To This Column)

Prof. Nicholas J. Demeralh of the UNC faculty gave two lectuies 
Thursday at Guilford College.

Dr. Charles H. Burnett, head of the Department of Aledicine at UNC, 
is in the Far East with a medical survey team sponsored by the
Atomic Energy Commission, Rockefeller Foundation and the Na- ers , ,,,1,

-1 ing.s to be held this week, thetional Research Council.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green, Jr., have returned to Boston after a visit 

to Mr Green’s parents at their home in Greenwood.
Mr. and Airs. Alf Hayworth have returned to New York after a ten- 

day visit here with friends.
Captain G. F. Good, III, drill team advisor, and Alaster Sergeant W. 

H. Lanier, assistant advisor, accompained the University’s NROTC 
crack drill team to the Oyster Bowl game in Norfolk.

Airs. Syd Alexander’s mother, Mrs. Allison, returned last week to her 
home in Columbia, South Carolina, after a visit here wdth the 
Alexanders.

The E. J. Steytlers have recently moved from Davie Circle to 509 
North Street.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Darden left Friday night to visit Dr. Darden's 
parents in Ahoskie and to attend the Oyster Bowl game in Norfolk,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hogan returned yesterday from Topsail Beach 
where they have been on a fishing trip for the past few days.

Airs. H, H. Hodges of Charlotte is visiting here in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. McRnight.

The, Rev. and Mrs. Richard Jackson have gone to Cleveland, Ohio, 
Where the Rev. Air. Jackson will assist at the marriage of Temothy 
Chang, who was one of the Jackson’s friends in China.

Among local Presbyterian women who attended the 59th meeting of the 
Woman of the Church of Orange Presbytery in High Point on 
Friday were Mrs. R. J. McAIullen; Airs. W. G. Privette, Airs. Alary 
Bell Jones, Mrs. Ralph Marshall, Mrs. Alary Markham, Airs. Gray 
McAllister, Mrs. Charles Rush and Airs. E. H. Leng.

Profs. Wallace E. Caldwell and James L. Godfrey have returned from 
Providence, Rhode Island, where they represented the University 
at the installation of Barnaby Conrad Keeny as the twelfth presi
dent of Brown University. President Keeney has close ties with the 
University of North Carolinla from which he was graduated in 
1936.

William A. White, professor of geology and geomorphology at the 
University served as co-leader of a Trans-Appalachian Field Trip 
held over the weekend in connection with the annual meeting of 
the Geological Society of America in New Orleans, The three- 
day field trip began in Charlotte and ended in New Orleans 
Sunday.

League Units' 
Plan To Study 
Constitution

“How’s your ■lonstilutionl’” This 
is the question members of the | 
Chapel Hill League of Women Vot- ^ 

will study at their unit meet- j

HEAR MRS. ANDREWS
Airs. James Andrews will speak 

on “My Year in Formosa” at a 
meeting of International Relations 
Department of the Community 
Club on Tuesday at' 3 p.m. in the 
home of Airs. J. A. Warren, 301 
Hillsboro Stree.

constitution they will discuss is ; 
ihe one unaer which North Car- i 
olina’s state government operates. !

Specific points to be taken up i 
for discussion include: when the i 
state constitution was written and j 
should it be re-written?' What are j 
our civil rights under that eon- ; 
stitution and are they adequately j 
protected? How are our represent- i 
atives chosen and are we adequate- ; 
ly represented in the General As
sembly? How may the constitution : 
be amended and do we need fur
ther amendments?

How Would 
You Answer 

This Question?
How Cars A Man Create A 
.Sizable Financial Estate 

. . . Instantly?

Mrs. Clarence Heer is Chairman 
of the Study Committee of the 
League. Other members of the 
Committee are: Mrs. Earl Baugh
man, Mrs. W. C. Coker, Airs. D. P. 
Costello, Airs. 'Victor Greulach, Mrs. 
Roddey Ligon and Mrs. Franklin 
Williams.

A copy of the National Alunicipal 
League’s “Model Constitution” is 
available at the Bulls Head for 
reading by League members. Mrs. 
Heer announced. She asks all 
members to read this before the 
unit groups meet.

Correct answer: High income tax
es and continuing high costs of 
living make it very difficult to 
accumulate a dependable estate. 
Today, about the only way to cre
ate an estate. . .and guarantee 
that it will be there when it's 
needed ... is through life insur
ance. Your Northwestern Mutual 
agent is well qualified to help you 
plan such an estate. Seek his con
fidential advice new.

MATT L. THOMPSON
AND

ARTHUR DeBERRY

An ' invitation to any non-mem
ber who is interested in attending 
one of the study groups next week 
is extended by Mrs. Richmond 
Bond, president of the Chapel Hill 
league.

2nd Floor Dawson Bldg., Next 
Door to University Nat'l Bank 

PHONES
Day—9-3691 Night 8-5381

Northwestern Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

L. WATTS NORTON, 
General Agent

Six years ago the Junior Service 
League, recognizing the. need in 
Orange County for those “extra re
membrances” at Christmas time, 
cooperated with the County Wel
fare Board by collecting quantities 
of clothes, toys, food and money 
which were distributed just, be-

Cradle Call
fore December 25. Last year a plan 
for adopting families was begun, I 
a system far more successful inas- I 
much as the individual family j 
needs were met to a much greater ; 
degree. Mrs, Weaver urges as many | 
organizations, ndighborhobd ! 
groups, and individuals as can j
“adopt a family” soon and make i ^ .
this the best Christmas ever for , Gordon Scoggin on October 22 at 
Orange County. -Memorial Hospital. They have one

other child., Mr. Scoggin is a Uni-

Alr. and Mrs. Dan K. Hamilton are attending the annual meeting of 
the Geological Society of America this week in New Orleans, La. 
The Hamiltons are now living in Paris, France, where Mr. Hamil
ton is connected with the Caltex Petroleum Company.

flfioutiQ,
Opposite 

Post Office

lower Shop
Phone
4851

Johanna Roxane Scoggin
A daughter, Johanna Roxane, 

was born to Mr. and Airs. Marvin

Alembers of Airs. Weaver’s com- j 
mittee are Mrs. J. F. Augustine,, in 
charge of correspondence; Mrs.
D. M. Stanford, county solicitations;
Mrs. R. W. Holsten, campus solici-! ™

^ rp ! ber 29 in Watts Hospital. They

versity student. -■
Ben Blair Bost, Jr. ‘

A son, Ben Blair, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Bost on Octo-

to

ORDER NOW!

Personalized Christrnas 

GREETING CARDS

tations and delivery; Airs.
Tice, unadopted families; Mrs. 
C. A. Kirkpatrick, publicity; Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. 
G. P. Childres.s and Mrs. W. M. 
Alexander, advisors.

Come in now. .. . .Select from our largest and 
lost complete collection. . .

Miss Gourley Speaks 

On Social Work Panel
LEDBETTER-PICKARD

57 E, Franklin St.' Phone 4611 [■
- ^ _ _ . _ __^___ ■

kIC

PAVING'S 
PST BASIC 

OVEMENT 
21 YEARS... and

nly Norelco 
as it!

Miss Geraldine Gourley of the 
School of Public Health faculty 
participated in a panel discussion 
of “Chapter Program for the Im
mediate Future — What Shall It 
Be?” at the meeting of the East
ern North Carolina Chapter of the 
National Association of Social 
Workers on Friday afternoon at 
the Hotel Sir Walter in Raleigh.

Other persons from Chapel Hill 
who attended the session were Prof. 
Arthur Fink, Mrs. Isabelle Carter, 
Miss Ruth Gilpin, Everett Wilson, , 
Miss Rebecca Randolph, Albert ] 
Linch, Airs. Jane Parker, and Miss | 
Virginia Long.

have another child Diane, who is 
three.

Sandra Gayle Byrd
A daughter, Sandra Gayle, was 

born to Air. and Airs. Charles Lee 
Byrd of the Elkin Hill Develop
ment on Saturday morning at 
Watts Hospital. They, have another 
child, David Lee, age , five. Mr. 
Byrd is a patrolman on the Chapel j 
Piill Police Force. i

Baity To Show 
Africa Movie

Faculty Newcomers 

To Meet Tomorrow

The Faculty Club will sponsor a 
public showing on Wednesday of 
a 50-mmute movie in color made 
on a recent trip through Africa 
by Dr. Herman G. Baity.

The film shows Victoria Falls, 
a spectacular sight, on the Zam
besi River and wild animals in the 
National Parks of Africa. Dr. Baity 
will give a personal narration dur
ing the showing.

The film will be shown in Car- 
roll Hall at 8:30 p.m., Wednesday 
and the public is invited.

there's never been 
anything like it before .. .

' the-smooth, quiet Norelco shaving 
’ Performance that removes the toughest 
' ®*ebble without a trace. The reason: —
, eo ether electric shaver has Norelco's unique 

liotory Blade Action, the most logical and 
efficient shaving principle ever developed. With 
Rotary Blade Action you get a close, comfortable 
shave without annoying vibration, heat or noise.

Mrs. Richard Burdick, Airs. Roy
al G. Shannonhous-e, Mrs. Alaurice 
Whittinghill, and Mrs. Abraham 
Widra will serve as hostesses when 
the Faculty Newcomers Club meets 
Tuesday, Airs. John H. Schwab, so
cial chairman, has announced.

The Club will meet at 3:30 p.m. 
in Carroll Hall Lounge to hear 
Dean Henry L. Kamphoefner of 
the School of Design at State Col
lege speak on contemporary archi
tecture. Tea will be served after 
the talk.

■y^ii.-vr Yoi; .st'.K pictiDX'd here is Bniek for 1956-

LUTHERAN WOMEN

The Lutheran Women of the | 
Church will meet at the church 
parsonage tonight at 8 p.m. with 
Airs. Wade F. Hook and Mrs. Ed
ward Bernasek as hostesses. A 
program on “The Place of the Wo
men’s Society in the Congrega
tion” will be conducted by Mrs. 
A. T. Aliller, Jr., and Mrs. W. H. 
Hartung.

and from the gleam of that “V” grille to the 
sas.sy slant ol the tail fins, you can see it has no equal 
for gorgeous good looks;

Lnt wlrat you see from the enrh is fu]l^• matehed 
by what you feel at the wlieel—and that’s gospel.

For this Bniek gets its zoom from a mighty 322- 
cubic-inch \’8 engine lofted' to a new record hi<>h 
in power and compression —and from a spectacular 
new adxanee in ^’ariab]e Piteli ];)\ naflow.’^

.riiere's a lot more \ve could tedl yon aliont these 

great now Buieks — ahout'brilliant new iirteriors, a 
super]) new ride with a safer “sense of direction,” 
and new safet\' features e\’cr\ where } on look.

But the l)est wa\' to get the whole storv of the best 
Buick \et is right at the wlieel of o)ie of these ’56 
beauties. So drop in this week and do just that.

“Yf'ic Advanced Vanable Pilrii l^ijiiaflow iv the oidij Dynaftow 
huick !)uddsi today. It is- standard o)i lioadnta.sts'r. Super and 
Ceiiliinj-optional at modest extra cost on the Special.

CT

ROTARY
ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

mMPT-COURTBtWS

AC/DC 
with Travel Case

& *
norelco on your whiskers today

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Don’t let the names confuse you—^Carolina and Hollywood 
are the same. Our two-way radios in each car guarantees 
you prompt service all the time.

>UTTON'S DRUG STORE
Chaple Hill, N. C.

Carolina or Hollywood Cob
Call 9481 or 6611

' hat s nmv in the ’56 D\naflow is this: in the first 
inch oi pedal travel—om/ no/ icitli wide-open 
llifo!tic—youv Bniek mows from standstill to cruise 
with silk-smooth, instant and certain getaway.

But comes a sudden need for safelv-surge action 
to get out ol a tiglit spot — and \-oii floor the 
pedal to switeli the pitch of this airpkme-in.spi-ed 
transmission. Instantly and smoolhlv, von’re at 
full-power acceleration - a thrill bevond words.

^ 5^;^ TV
...

■ Vi/HEiNfl.5ETTER AUTCM0311ES ARS BUJLT BuiCK Will fiUil.D TH^M

Enjoy cooled, filtered airjj 
for less than you think 4 

with Buick's ij

Gev 4»Sea2o;» ro-Tivci} f;} your new Buick 
wiUi FRiGiDAIRI* CCMD)TiC[j!f4G"~nov/ a! a row /ow pr.'ce

4IR CONDITIONER Colonial Motors, Inc
It's a genuine Frigidaire 4 . ^•'^•^klin St. Chapel Hill, N. C.
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